
Little Willie Gettit :.

CHOOSE RYAN FOR UMPIRE'

Cwrafcusken Aooept St. Paul Toot
Ball Star for Big Game.

fftA&S ON COACHING LINE

"C7" Mnion and Fred Hunter Tnke
Chars;, of TiwrUles tn Perfecting

the Defensive Work of
the TfHm.

; ;

XlNCOMt, Oct.
accepted Ryan, tlie Bt Paul foot

hall aUr, as tho third official In tho
CoTHhtmktr-Qoi'hc- r game next Saturday,
and the matter of officials la now
straightened out. Jlyan la a competent
official, according to Btlehm, and lili

Is entirely satisfactory to the
Corhhuskers.

Arrangements are complete for all da-ta- ll

regarding tha game. The construe-tlo- n

of bleachers waa the biggest Jpb and
that hat been completed. Tho manago-Ine- nt

now has arrangements for hand-
ling 12,099 people, and the advance ticket
ale Indicates the capacity of the grounds

wM be tted.
Metaaska'a sguftd had a long "workout1

feet nfcrht against tho Gophers' lays, as
aaeMHfled by tho freahmen aqUad. As-st-ot

At Coach Dudley aaw the South
game two weeks aro and

rrturaed with compute notes on the Go-l- hr

style of attack. He coached th
frHnfl with the plays and they worked
t. a frassle last night. NefertuWa's Una

mm feeve4 krouwIa a. Meal humiliating
0umnr by the first year men and the
ftrai year back field was aMo to tntijr
eeatinued ,vJm.

gelv. shift riay.
Cy Maaoi) as Fred Hunt'or, both of
Wn have had experience against the

Oofhn, took charge of' the tackles and
Me had the shMt play sijlved. Toward
the-- close of the come the same plays
that had been so good earlier In tho eve-nt- ag

would avail nothing against the
varsity.

The regular were given the ball but
for a few minutes last night, most of
the time being devoted to developing the
4fen. But In the' short time the
varsity had th ball, they were able
U real off s In lighting
ast Uma. Nebraska's backiield . played
VUllantly and Howard and Purdy were
especially effective for long gains.

Bttefcen spent considerable time last
vsnleg drilling the squad on the klckoff,

the varsity, both receiving and kicking
the WlU The linemen were getting down
the ileU teo laU on the klckoff. Btlehm
toMevsd, and he took this means of cor-reotl-ag

it The varsity's interference wai
too poor when receiving a a kick land

sHIehm ironed a few wrinkles' out
Wrih the xecetrtkw of. ShUlda, thea4 ts row 1 better, snap. 'than any

tssM sea, the aeaaon opened, and barring
tcthitUe, should go against the Gophers
ta Mnt iM eo4ttto. Tonight closed

the long scrimmage pennon behind closed
doors. Tlie prnctlco Thursday will be
secret, but Btlehm wilt let up on tho
driving tactla of tho Inst fow days. The
Friday atcrnoon workout wilt be com-
paratively light

No word has been received from the
'Minnesota authorities, but It In uxpected
tho Gopher squad will roach hero either
lata Thursday tiftemoon or early Friday
and will take a short workout on the
Country club golf links. Williams will
bring a squad of thlrty-thre- o members.

Omaha and Blair High
Schools Play to Tie

The Otnahn. High school second team
fought the Wnlr High school eleven to
a tie of 7 to 17 In' a toughly contested
KTddlron struggle at Ulalr Wednesday
afternoon. Tho gamo was played in a
drizzling rain and neither team could
rely on plays of any sort because of the
nnkle-dce- p mud on the field.

Up until the last r!yo minutes of play
neither eleven had scored and the little
crowd of tlosolnto rooters was preparing
to loavo the field when Kelley of Omaha
forced tho pjgsktn over the line for a
touchdown and kicked goal. With an un
expected hurst of spfied, the Dlatr lada
retaliated by obtaining tho ball and re-
peating the trick aftor forcing it the
entire distance In less than a minute.

HUGE CROWD WITNESSES
COURSING AT RED OAK

TIBD OAK. Ia.,' Oct? li-tSp-
ocW Tele- -

grant.)-N- ot ttnee the big counting meet
in St IiOiila, eleven years ago, has there
been Uch a crowd to witness the sport
aa there was in lied Oak today, accord-
ing to. do gmon who have followed the
game for years. Attendance la estimated
at between 4,000 and 6,000.

Tlie puppy raca, sUrted Tuesday, wilt
be finished tomorrow, aa will the Aber-
deen cup match, which began today with
sixty-fou- r entries.

Dogs remaining In the puppy match at
tho close of today's card, and who will
complete tha match are the following

Itemization, David 11111. Ballna, Kan.;
Fire Hug, 13. C. Noble, Republic, Kan.:
Hard Pine, Stephens and Page, 8omar
flold, Kan.; and Friend, Neb.; "Girlie
Neversettle, H. W. Darls, IUndlett,
Okl; Repetition. David 1JI1I, Ballna, Kan.

Jn the Aberdeen cup match tomorrow
there will be great racing, the beat don
from fifteen states being matched to
finish the race, i

'
The Persistent and Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
llulici Success,

Kelly-Walt- er Boat Off.
SUPERIOR. Wis.. Oct ,15.-- The ten-rou-

bout between Bulk Kelly and
Wily Waters, aspirants to the welter-
weight championship, scheduled to take
place here Friday night haa been post-
poned until October a on aeoouat of an
Injury to Walters.

JKSUffCfcj1 "$70?toSBaaaaaF

IREDTOPRYE?
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Kellew ia L4aTer. Aged for years In .charred casks, ia II
warehooses flooded with sunshine. II

MM Jet Noithern Rye always selected by a pianber of the firm.
mm Tsutit water fro veUs sunk liundreda of feet into solid 1 1
Bl limestone. 1 1

Thai's why the jaaa who knows always insists oa mm
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CWtuI,. tcJMSah. Mo, Lenkvtlle, Ky. JfU
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BOOSTERS CHANGE ABOUT

Night's Rolling Changes All But
Leiseya, Who Are First.

FIELD CLUB IN SECOND NOTCH

Stria High Individual Shooter of the
Kvcnlns, with Total of 013

Bxcttlnir Matches In Gate
City Lengne,

Last night's rollng In the Oooster
league caused a change tn the atandlng
with the cxcoptlon of first place which
the Lelsys retained by winning two
games from the National Refining com-
pany team. The Omaha Field club by
winning two went Into second plaoe,
while tho Chris Lycks were losing two
to the Iloacon Press team. Tho Clara
Relies captured their whole series,
thereby tying the Chris Lycks for third
place. Stem, waa tho high Individual
shooter1 of the evening with & SU total,
Fanton kept up his plassy rolling by pil-
ing up his fourth straight total with his
810 score. Alt the games were notly con-

tested from start to finish, The follow-
ing Is tho score In detail:

ELKS.
- 1st 2d. Sd. Total.

Conrad 173 177 1M S2
Chambers ,, 144 in in 46ft
Orotte , 112 ISi lee m
Iilakeney 186 176 1H MlHandicap Ill 1

Totals...... i m oo m sjoii
CLARA DELLE8.

. lat. SA. 3d. Total......,..,,.,.,, no n unJ Jarosh.i..;?. jin m ngwon t....v. 1J7 1 177
Oi Johnaotii, i( joi 1SS
Htuns iso 179 190

Uirlstenasn . 169 169 i 4W

K. Bcluln i&a i
Zimmerman irt tu ir ,

Malum ..;.;;;.;::: i r w IS
twiuicKp ,,...,.,,., 19 1 IB. JT

lotais. ES0 91S fill 9 CMNational, refininq company
A. Dowers on
B. Dowers. 300
j. n esses ,K 17
Qrnr m

, 16a

Totals u'l
OMAHA FIELD CLUB.

ivonn i7
Cub Potter , .....174
"ougnsny ....HIFuray no
Cd Potter !..,.17
Handicap go

2d.
1(2
ISO
181
173
179

Total.

. BtYi Ml at

1st 2d. 3d. Totsl.
1M
1S6
176
181
18.1

80

Totals ,....190
BRANDE8 IHQH BAtxS.

167
Hammerstrora U9
Weutrlch
Toman
iouem

Totals .873 921
CHRIS LTCK8.

Nal
Stem too 199
R. Buple 170 209
Sutherland Ul 183
Fanton 221

11)1.1.

3d.
136
18S
186
182
172

188

its
14t
301
182

80

189 189
188 mtu i u

1C7 177 183
( too . 172 vn

laj in
.,

217
,

3d.
181
211
16t
178

Ml

481

Ml
487
408

4J4

m
.655
249

2.7M

Total
- 848

812
846
497
879

941 1,740

172

Total,
m
612
836
611
610

Totals 9M 941 877 XM2

l.t. fit. M. 'rv.l
Kranda US 1M m 486
Mokrey 188 23 18S &C6

naiser .......164 179 190 (S3
Martin 163 173 198 834
Ooff 189 191 212 003
Handicap 37 37 37 Hi

Totals :...W1 m 981 2,854

Drake Foot Ball Team
Lining Up for Game

With Jayhawkers
DEB MOINES, la., Oct 15. (BpeclaL)

Head Coach John L, Griffith Is sparing
no effort to round his Drake university
foot ball team into shape for tha annual
battle with the Kansas Jayhawkers at
Lawrence this week, and has been par-
celing out stiff work-out- s to the Bulldogs
every day .to ge them tn the best possi
ble condition to withstand the fierce on.
slaughta ot the Kansas offense.

Although Drake defeated the Jayhawk
ers last fall by the margin of one touch-
down, local foot ball fans realise that
the Kansans had not yet developed their
full strength at that time, while Drake
was in mid-seaso- n form. Consequently
the collegians have a healthy respect for
.the southerners and are not counting
on repeating their last season's victor)'.

Drake started tha season with the
smallest aquad of material in the history
ot the university this fall, but after Coe,
a second rate college, had held the locals
to a scoreless tie. pressure was brought
to bear on a number ot players who were
not out for the team, and consequently
the squad has Increased materially.

The reconstructed eleven made a
marked Improvement In showing over the
tforta of the team that represented

prake at the start of the season, and de-
feated tha strong Grinnell team last Bat.
urday by a JO to 0 total. The tne Was
strengthened by shifting Fullback Crull
and Halfback Buns Into the forward de-
fense at tackle a4 guard rtspectlvaSr,

and the center position was greatly bol-

stered up by the appearance of Hewitt
former all-sta- high school star at the
pivot position, who has not been out for
foot ball since entering Drake two years
ago.

In the back field Griffith has Captain
8lmon, regarded as one of best half
backs In the west; McIIenry, another
veteran halfback, and Krull. a likely
looking recruit from last year's freshman
squad. At quarterback, the Drake mentor
Is playing Marquis, who with a little
more experience will develop into one of
the best pilots In tho conference.

Drake Is light again this year, and
will hare a big handicap In this respect
to overcome In the Kansas game. The
entire team average 161 pounds, or
nearly twenty-fiv- e pounds to tho man
less than the Jayhawker eleven that wal-
loped Washington university so decisively
last week. Griffith haa a number of
husky candidates for the line positions,
but their lack of experience has kept
them on the reserve squad, so far this
season. Special attention haa been' given
these men, and If they show an Improve-
ment thla week, two of them at least
will start In tha game against Kansas
Saturday.

CREIGHT0N VARSITY SCORES
TOUCHDOWNS ON SCRUBS'

The Crelghton varsity scored three
touchdowns on the scrubs Wednesday
afternoon on a soggy field. Final scrim-
mage will be held tonight for the Mar-
quette game Saturday.

In Wednesday's scrimmage forward
passes were used frequently to advantage
by tha varsity. Parke was hack in the
game. at end, playing a star game, Shan;
non, a new addition to tho squad. Is
showing up well at tackle. Young had
a finger dislocated and retired. Black
hurt his leg, but wilt be back tn shape
today.

Reports from the Marquette camp be
speak a touch battle for Crelghton. The
Northerners are being coached by Glen
Kohler, former coach of the famous Den
ver university team.

Thomas E. Mills, Belolt college, will
roferee Saturdaya game, while Lester
Caldwell, an man, will
umpire.

Merchants Want Games.
Tha Sherman Avenue Merchants would

like to book a game with any team In
or out ot tho city for October 19. For

call Webster 4S63 before . 6 p. ra.,Same Davis.

Bear dope from Lincoln
seems to be that the Corn-husk- er

line is weak.

If Nebraska's line were
only as Strong as our line
of Kensington ready-tai- k

ored clothes they would
not need to fear Minnesota.

Hero. are some of the
things Kensington Clothes
will do for you:

They'll Insure you exclusive
fabric an models which are
shown nowhere else In Omaha.

They'll give you sanctioned but
distinctive styles, totally different
from ordinary ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments.

They'll give you lasting and sat-
isfactory servicethe result of
dependable materials and con-
scientious workmanship.

They'll give you a perfect and
permanent fit) alterations If
necessary will be quickly made by
our skillful tailors without addi-
tional charge.

All of which means that
in our opinion, Kensington
suits and overcoats will
satisfy you more thorougly
than any you have ever had
at the price before not
even excluding

Kensingtons sell as follows:
Suits 320 to 40.
Overcoats 20 to S6S.

MAGEE ic DEEMER
413 letk

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Hawkeye Backfield
Performs Eaggedly '

During Scrimmage
IOWA C1TT, la,, Oct 1C (Special.)

Having read with some surprise of the
, wpnders Which Coach Stagg expects the
lowa back field to perform next Satur-
day, Coach Hawley went out today and

j watched his chief offensive hopes per-jfor- nf

in the raggedest form of the year.
Collecting the heaviest line material in
the squad In the second team's forward
wall tho coach sent Dick, Pennlngroth,
Persans and Captain McGtnnls against
It with mediocre success. Running up
big scores on weak teams like the State
Teachers and Cornell was different things
from making much of an Impression
against a heavy line, according to the
view the local coaches take of the mat-
ter. The Iowa backfield. although fairly
fast is light and locally la not expected
to work many miracles against the big
conference lines.

On the other hand, the ahowlng of the
Iowa linemen was more encouraging, es-
pecially on tho right elds, which turned
back the scrub plays with ease. The
cripples were all in action again without
much sign of damage, and the scrubs

ft

were used for a strenuous hour's scrim-
mage.. Giving the second team as many
downs as they heeded gradually forced
the varsity back toward Its own goal,
which was crossed several times by the
scrubs. Carberry, Garretaon and Bowen
were all tried at right end. Carberry
contlnuo to Impove In his kicking, but It
is likely that Kirk will do the punting
Saturday. But one more night of scrim-
mage remains before the team leavoe
for Chicago on Friday morning. Somo
secluded spot will be found near tho
Midway for signal practice on Friday
afternoon after tho team reaches the city.
Tickets for the game have been placed
on sale here, and a big bunch of Iowa
rooters will be on hand In spite of the
generally pessimistic attitude taken con-
cerning the outcome of the game.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bit.
tors, Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood,
and strengthening the weak. l$c For sale
by your druggist Advertisement

Holland Kicks on Salaries.
Manager Jack Holland of 8t Joseph

Is of opinion that there is going to be a
reorganisation In the Western league be.
fore another season. Holland claims thateverything Is badly arranged and thatpractically every manager is behind thisseason, and will do wall If he clears ex-
penses. His chief complaint Is that too
many players are carried by the clubs
and that the salary limit Is too high.

KNOW NTH OVER

Foot Ball Injuries
Are on Increase

CHICAGO, Oct 15. The weekly list of
foot ball injuries is appalling as com-
pared to records of ''casualties" In com-.ba- ts

ot ten years ago, according to an
authority on the gridiron gome, writing
today In the Chicago Dally News. Des-
pite tho new rules, many of which were
designed to eliminate roughness and
lessen chance of Injury, the "new" game
makes tho "old" look like a "parlor
pastime," he says. The critlo does hot
blame the modern coda or method ot
play for all the injuries, but says that
the changes have. In part defeated their
very purpose because they are respon-
sible for losing ot the skill with which
old time players avoided Injury. He cites
the lnstanca ot one University ot Chi-

cago player, weighing only 142 pounds,
who went through four seasons under
tha old rules, carrying the ball more
than any other player on his team and
yet escaped "time out" only once. Sev-

eral years later, a successor to this
player, weighing more himself, but op-

posing men ot less weight than the "old
timers" waa taken out in his first, col-

lege game, suffering more bruises than
the first named got In his whole career,
according to the critic.
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a fine habitthe every
morning Gillette Shave. An

orderly, bracing, cheerful habit that
goes with a firm step, a bright eye
and a clear skin. Takes only a few-minute- s

and you're fixed for the day.
Get a Gillette! you're not so likely to

isiave regularly in any other way.
, Gillette Safety Razors. $5 and up.

Blades, 50c. and $1.00 per Packet

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON


